Alameda County Community Preparedness Event

“Training Together Responding as ONE”

Exhibits To Include:

- “Big Shaker” – World’s Largest Mobile Earthquake Simulator (8.0 magnitude)
- Smoke Safety Trailer – Alameda County Fire Safety & Evacuation Training
- Fully Functional Alternate Care Sites & Medical Shelters – Tips & information from A.C. Public Health & A.C. Medical Reserve Corps
- Alameda County Agencies Participating – Animal Services – Environmental Health – Fire Department – Mosquito Abatement – Public Health – Public Works – Sheriff’s Office

Volunteer Organizations

Preparedness Supplies available to purchase

Ready America, Waxie Sanitary Supply

And much more…

Food Trucks on Site!

Join your neighbors for a day of preparedness & fun!!!

Saturday, September 9th
9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
3 Crosses Church
20600 John Drive
Castro Valley

Attend Training Classes:

SKIP – Safety Kept in Place: Learn how to make a simple personal safety kit @ 9:30 am & 11:30 am

Camping Out at Home:
Emergency Preparedness for Seniors & Persons with Disabilities @ 10:30 am & 12:30 pm